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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.ADVERTISEMENTS.
ns will eventually b; greatly chanyed

NEW ENTERPRISE.
Rurklen'a Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores,Ulcer8, Salt Rheum,Fever
"Soies,Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains

Coms,and all skin eruptions,and positive-

ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or

money refunded. Price 2 5 cents per box.

For sale by druggists at Weldon, Brown
& Can-awa- Halifax, Dr. J A McGwigan,
Enfield; W. M. Cohen, Weldon.

fhe P1UCK of JOB PRINTING REDUCED!

Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,

Packet Heads,
Statements,

Envelopes,
Business Cards,

Posters, .

Drafts,
Wedding and

Pic-ni- c Invitations,
Receipts,

Ball Tickets,
Tags,

Circulars,
and everything else in the Job

Printing line
EXECUTED AT

SHORT NOTICE.

SEND FOR PRICES & SAMPLES.

Address All Correspondence To

E. L. HAYVARD,

THE RIGHT TO THINK.

We cannot always spcalt our minds, for there
arc moments when

tt would not do for us to tell our Inmost
thoughts to men.

Nor would wc dare to write them down in ever-
lasting Ink,

But thiB wc know let corao what may we have
a right to think.

When wc are walking on the street as wc have
done, alack

And step on a banana peel and land upon our
hack,

Then as wo brush our clothes and watch the
people grin and blink,

We can't say what wo would, but ah! wc have a
right to think.

Whllo sittinir in the street car where are ladies
fair and sweet,

The fat man comes along and tramps our corns
with both his feet,

And as we grit our teeth and see the other peo-

ple wink,
We feel how thankful we should be wc have a

right to think.

For years we spent our cash to buy
a girl ice cream,

Until at leiiRth she speaks the words that shat--

ter love's young dream
"I'll be your sister "'tis enough to drive a man

to drink
We cannot speak our feelings, but we go away

uhd think.

When husbands at the theater together slyly
plan

Each time an act Is finished to go out "to see a
man,"

And as they reach their seats again cxehango a
knowing wink,

Their wives can't tell its meaning, but they
have a right to think.

And likewise when they're at the play men seo
before their eyes

A woman's hat that towers pretty nearly to tho
skies.

They might say things about that hat to mako
tt wilt and shrink,

And yet they don't, they only sit and think and
think and think.

Nixon Waterman, In Chicago Mail.

WONDERS OF ASTRONOMY

Somo Facts About the Mighty
TJnivorso Around Us.

The Fearful Speed with Which We Are
Hushing Through Hpaco The Heav-

ens Constantly Changing; A
Stellar ltacchorse.

To ordinary vision all the stars ap-

pear to be at res t in the heavens; nor
can the astronomer himself rccojnizo
any signs of motion except Vy patient
and observation, ex-

tending, in some instances, over a pe-

riod of many years, and even centuries,
when succeeding astronomers completo
the work which their predecessors hod
bcfrvm. liut every star in the firma-
ment is on its journey mid moving
through space with wonderful velocity.
Absolut;! rest is unknown throughout
the material universe. If we look up
to the sky on p calm, bright night,
when the t 'ars shine in nil their glory,
we nre usi...ily impressed witli tho feel-

ing that a solemn stillness reigns
throughout those infinite regions of
space. In reality, those nma.ing star
depths nbovc us, which appear so
steadfast nml unchangeable Irom year
to year, are astir with life, energy and
activity, and there is a remarkable
process of change taking placo all
around us.

Our earth is moving rapidly in its
orbit, at the rate of eighteen miles per
second. This is known to be our ve-

locity around the sun, and while we
sleep seven hours the world on which
we dwell carries us 470,000 miles
through space.

Some stars nre known to be ap-

proaching and others receding, from
the earth. Among those found to be
approaching us is Arctnrus mentioned
in tho Uilile, and the brightest star
north of the equator which 13 moving
with a velocity of fifty-fiv- e miles every
second. Sirius, the famous "dog star,"
so glorious on winter evenings, and the
brightest star in the heavens, is reced-
ing from us at the rate of twenty-si- x

miles per second; ami yet, cyn with
these enormous velocities, the passago
of a thousand years will make no per-

ceptible difference in the appearance
of theso two stars, so immense ere
tho distances which separate them
from our earth.

The greatest velocity that has been
recognized among the stars, until quite
recently, is found in the motion of a
small star near the north polo known
as the "runaway star," as it is some-

times called, which is to b?.

rushing through space nt the rate of
miles per second. Tim star appears to
be moving iu a perfectly straight path
through the sky, and it may be
visiting our stellar system for
the first time; but whence it came, or
whither it is goin; no one can tell.
Its wonuerini velocity cannot be ex-

plained, as it is greater than could be
produced by tho influence of all the
known bodic3 in tho universe; and on
the other hand, the combined attrac-
tion of all the stars cannot stop this
wanderer in its solitary flight through
space, unui 11 nas rusueu on to tno cx'
trcmc limits beyond which the great,
est telescopes have never penetrated.

It has been mathematically demon-
strated that a body approaching tho
center of ot-.- r system, fi r nu infinite
distance, cannot move with greater ve-

locity than twenty-liv- e miles u second,
if influenced by the attraction of tho
masses in our universe alone; but her
vrc have . considering a htar mov-
ing with eight times that velocity, and
still, notwithstanding tlio fact that it
has the greatest motion known i.nong
the stars it would require ls.",UM
years for this rcmarlcable star to com- -'

plete an entire circuit around the
heavens! Until recently it was sup-
posed that thii star had the greatest
velocity of any iu the heavens, but it is
now known that Mu in Cassiopeia has
a velocity of BU5 miles a second, while,
if the observations of Dr. Elkin nre to
be accepted, A returns is traveling nt a
speed of 1575 miles a second.

These motions observed among the
stars are owing to tho attractive inllu-enc- o

which they exert upon each other.
But tho whole of their "proper mo-
tion," as it is called, is not real, a part
of it being apparent only, and duo to
the real or proper motion of the rim;,
together with the entire planetary sys-
tem. Our great uni verve of stars is
constantly undergoing vast changes
which will be perceptible to those wu- -

Inhabit the earth In future centuries;
The configuration of our starry hear- -

Weldon, N. C.

fiom their present appearance. Orion,

now so beautiful and attractive during
tho winter season, will then no longer
hold supremacy over the constellations.
The well-know- n "llig Dipper" will
sometime in the distant future assume
a very different appearance from that
now presented to our view, and must
finally cease to attract the attention 01

the amateur "star-gazers,- " as it does at
present, by the beauty of Its familiar
figure in our northern sky.

One of the most notable examples of

the constant and yet almost impercep-
tible changes taking place in our firma-
ment is to be found in the motions of

the seven bright stars forming the
"llig Dipper" above mentioned, in tho
circum-poln- r constellation known us
Ursa Major. Dr. lluggins, tho emi-

nent Euglish astronomer, has found,
by means of the spectroscope, that five
of these stars are moving In tho
same direction, with nearly the same
velocity, and receding from tho earth
at the rate of about twenty miles per
second, which seems to indicate that
they arc traveling together, forming
an independent (."roup, and are asso-

ciated with each other in some myste-
rious way nt present unknown to the
astronomers. The late Prof. Proctor
referred to them as the "drifting
stars," and this community of motion,
where groups o( stars appear to be
traveling as systems, he termed "star-drift-,"

of which there arc many inter-
esting examples to be found in the va-

rious parts of the heavens.
The stars in the neighborhood of the

constellation Hercules appear to be ap-

proaching us and those in the opposite
part of the heavens appear to be reced-
ing from us.

This apparent motion common to all
the stars is believed to be duo to the real
motion of the sun through space; and
as the sun move ha of course carries
the earth and all the planets along with
him. I!ut whether the sun is actually
moving in a straight lin j or around some
distant center it ii i;:i; siblc to de-

termine at the present time. It is
cstimatc.l, however, that the sun is
moving along his path at the rate of
about 15),OJU,0JO miles a year, which
corresponds to about live-sixt- of the
diameter of the earth's orbit. Motion
along the line of sight has been de-

tected by the use of the new and
marvelous instrument known as the
"teb spectroscope." owing to the fact
that it can scj a displacement of tuc
tpcctral lines. It has been found that
a displacement of n spectral line toward
the red en 1 of the spect.'um iudicates a
motion away from us, and a displace-
ment toward the violet end a motion
toward us.

Although all the stars iu the firma-
ment which are sun.i like our own-- arc

probably in motion, yet so far
away are they that their movements
arc scarcely pcrreptiblc; nor can we
detect more than Vhe rlightest change
iu position, i:i tiie case o' some of
them, in a whole lifetime, owing to
the immense distances which separate
tkem from our earth.

A recent writer, referring to the mo-

tions of the sf.;:iM, tmlv remarked: As
to the bailees in these groups, we
shall never bo able to notice tlicm in
our brief lifetime, but the stars are all
in swiltst motion, flying through
space, and though their distance is so
great that from century to century the
changes caused by their movements nre
scarcely to be noticed, yet the time

' will come when these slowly growing
changes will have entirely altered the
nppearance of the starry heavens."

"The two "pointers" in the "P.ig
Dipper " now to convenient to casual
observers of the heavens, will some time
in the distant future cease to indicate
the position of tho "Pole star," as they
do at present, for then.' are no "fixed

j stars," and each one of those far-oi- T

suns, flaming in the immensity of
, space, is swept along in a movement so
' rapid that the human mind can hardly

conceive it and almost grows weary
even in its contemplation; and the
writer ventures to predict that before
many years have elapse ! there will be
recognir.'Ml nr.iong th-- stars a variety of
constitution and complexity of arrange-
ments, strikingly contra ,!.'d with Ilia
general uniformity of structure nt
present taught in most of our text
books on astronomy. Arthur K. Hurt-
le tt, in Inter Ocean.

Cndeslrabtn l ossilnliO for W omen.
The advancement of women and

their admission to various avenues of'
industry has other undesirnbln nnssi- -
bilities besides that of standing' uo in
the cars. A London business man,
who made over his busmen ; to his wife.
tinaby became so poor hs to seek ad-

mission to the nlmshoujc, whereupon
the authorities decide:! t lint the wife
inn t pny a wee kly rv...i iur his sup-
port. It was clearly proven that he
had be. :i unfaithful an cruel to her;

''that s he ha btvlt up the bu- inessfrom
worse than nothing; that the imlrres
had granted her a divorce on just
grounds; but in spite of nil this she
was obliged to support the man t,lw
had married. If a'ong with their equal
rights the women rre compelled to
support unworthy husbands from tho
results of 11 ieir toil they may iiigh fvii
the good old days when the law that
compelled a man to support his wife
ilivoroed the wife if the husband did
not support her. Chicago Tribune.

"Ashamed o' tho Weather."
The Highlanders nre loyal to Scot-

tish genius. Sir Walter Sraitt whi'n
making a tour of the western high-- ;
lands, wrote to the innkeeper of Arro-- ;
quhar, Loch Long, to have rooms pro- -'

pared for him.
On tho appointed day it rained cease-

lessly. As Scott drew near the inn, ho
was met on tho hill near the house by
the landlord, who, with bared head and
backing oT'ery yard ns Scott advanced,
thus addressed him:

"Gude guid os, Sir Walter! This is
just awfu'! Sic an a downpour! Was
ever tho like? J really beg your par-
don! I'm sure it's no fault of mine. I
cannn think bw it should happeu to
rain this way, just as you, o' n' men of
the warld, should eorao to see in. It
looks nmaist personal! I can only say,
for my part, Pro just ashamed o' the
weather! "Youth's Companion.

SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION.
PERMANENT IN DURATION.
EASILY APPLIED. ITS SKILL-
FUL USE yl'ICKLY LEARNED.

The Elcctrepoise is an instrument for the
Cure ol Disease without Medicine.

tl U l.T .... .n... f 1. ...Lid ,," 1 a naillM mtA Ml PA

of disease, It deals with lite electrical and mK- -

rouinliK It in the atmosphere, controlling: these
conditions at will. It is nut electricity. IMkchsc
Is simply Impaired vitality. The Klfctrnpoise
eoiisiami) suns 10 me vuniiiy unij iw,p,b
hiilurc'K way, to throw oll'the trouble.

A 40 paiic book, deserlbliiK treatment and
all section, and for the

cure of all diseases, mailed free onapplieaUon.
Address:

ATLANTIC KI.Kf'TROrolSKCO.,
WashiluttiiH, 1. C. Charleston, 8. 1,'. Atlanta, (la.

uov 1!) ly

rirvficttitiN Couldn't Curt. X

RepamrVIM.k, l.amtltnii Co,, Obiu, .luao,

oim Untie of lu.or IW.ite's Nci ve Tutix
Bureil mu i niireiy, alter jthymciatiB inul Iriutl
UiiHuci'i'Hufuily (or H uioniUr. to ntii-v- me vt
nervous W. KUK.SNKFKU).

Uniunvillk. Mo., Jaiimtry,
1 can miy thut l'anittr Ki'iMii'tt .NiT.e

Ton c bat) acted uuiultrrful; muco my ouy
10 ubm it be baa uot bml th hlili'.ebt

aymt'touj'i of flu ftnti jg jotting stunt ami
bit'irly; every oiie i mirprinoii nt tin ie-i-

Ho 1 had firiiit ool Vs oi nit'ilMnes
fioui New Yurk at W. u jvr which u l no
gooJ. JKNNlri WALm..

Kansah i IlY,"IO., Oct. k, Vtt.

Used I'ar-to- KtKnii Nerve Tonic lor i.erv
ouriucHrt ami perioral UebiHty, ami wns greatly
oeiieliieil bv Bftmt It bail tlu . ifuct.

-- A Vnliiulilo Hook 011 Norvoni
Iruo to wit RdilrerRrr i1I IlLsL thUincill nee of char so.

Tina iv.iH'dy lias Imeu prei tared by the Kovcronfi
Pab.or K'teuitf, f Fort navie, in.il., suu-- Wifi. tnc
tguow prepared uuuorhw illrocuou by Uio

KOEKIG MED. CO., Chicago, tli.

SnM by Pr.iKKittiH 81 per UntUc O Tr.rf&U
- Motile for 0.

aua li'l lv

0009000000
gTtstt's Tiny Piggs?
v To enro const patlon purging tho bow V

be avoided; it weakens t liclr
0Uftbould motion A gentle aperientaonly required. Tutt3 Tiny w

Liver Pil I a are pre pared with atlcciol aO views to tho permanent care of
COSTIVENESS sod HEADACHE.

They nre mild and remain In tho ys Q
tern until they act on the liver, cause

. a natural flow of bile and their tonlo
O properties impart power to the bow-- a

els to rcmovo unhealthy occuranlo
Good appetite and digestion aOtlons from tho use of t heso lltt lo pills. Q

tTieo, U5c Ollico, 30 Park Place, N. V,

O Q
leb 4 lv

LAND SALE.

VALUABLE FARMS FOR SALE IK

HAI IFAX COUNTY, N. C:

XE FA KM COXTAIKG 5.14 ACKES0 (1 hoise crop cleared, good pasture,
never failinj; stream, apple anil peaeh or-

chard, good dwelling and necessary

i'iuci: ,(.
XE TRACT OF 200 ACRES, OXE0 liorse crop cleared, most of the other

in fine growth of pines; good dwelling and
out houses.

PRICE $1,000.

XE TRACT OF 83 ACRES, OXE0 horse crop cleared, the halance in
heavy growth of original pines.
PK1C13 $400.00.

XE TRACT OF 314 ACRES, TWO0 hone crop cleared, the balance in fine
growth of oak and pine.

PRICE $1.00O.

XE TRACT OF CACHES, 3 HORSE0 crop cleared; cod dwelling an I nil
necessary
PIMCE ei'.OOO.

N E TRACT OF 850 ACRES, FIVE0 horse crop cleared; good dwcllinz and

PRICE $2,oOO.
These farms are convenient to churches,

in a healthy locality, anil a short distance
from Halifax and Enfield. Partis wishing
to buy and want to

EXAMINE
Will call on MR. THOMAS OUSBY, Hen
derson, N. C, or MR. T. C. BURGESS,
who lives near Halifax, who will Ukeplens-nr- e

in showing them to purchasers.
Any or all of these lands will be

ON REASONABLE TERMS

FOE 1890.

B.F.my,
an30 tt. Weldon,

mm,

A drowning man will grasp at a straw.

80 will a thirsty man.

"Where in the earth arc you going?"
ask the fond father when his son fell

iown the well hole.

Wilson, N. C, June 20, 1800.

Last October I suffered indescribublc

pains with what the doctors said was
gravel. As soon as I could get an

I applied it every night for two
weeks, and am happy to state have hnd

no recuirencc of pain, and from present
appearances never will. When you hear

of one louder in the praise of the e

than myself, send mc his photo-Srap-

ED. M. PACE,
late of Danville, Va.

Out on a lark Feathers.

The Late Unpleasantness Getting
Lome at 2 A. M.

A Little Girl's Experience in a Light-
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keep-

ers of the Gov. Lighthouse at Saud
Beach, Mich., and are blessed with a

daughter, four years old. Last April she
was taken down with Measles, followed
with a dreadful Cough and turning into

a Fever. Doctors at home and at De-

troit treated her, but in vain, she grew
worse rapidly, until she was a mere
"handful of bones." Then she tried Dr.
King's New Discovery and after the use if
two and half bottles, was completely cured
They say Dr. King's New Discovery is

worth its weight in gold, yet you may get
a trial bottle free at W. M. Cohen's drug-ator-

A man need not flatter himself that he

is working like a beaver simply beeauso

he throws in a lot of unnecessary damns.

Strength and Health.

f Tf Vmi fird lm (.will r.n fl nr.,!
- juu ut. usi Htiiiij, rnuii flliu

healthy, try Electric Hitlers. If Lu
Grippe has left you weuk and weary, use
Electric Bitters. Thi.-- t remedy neln di-

rectly on the liver, stomach and kidneys,
genny aiuingtnoc organs to perlorni their
functions. If you arc afflicted with sick
headache, you will find speedy and per
manent relief by taking Electric Bitters
One trial will convince you that this is
the remedy you need. Large bottles only
50c. at W. M. Cohen's drugstore.

Life may be a stage, but it is more

like a courthouse from the fact that it is

full of trials.

Union Ridqe, June 2'.t, 1801.

Mr. John N.Webb:

Dear Sir: I purchased one of the
Electropoise on the 5th day of May and
began using it 01. Mrs Hazell, wrfo is
eighty-fiv- (85) years old. She has had
the rheumatism and asthma foi twenty-fiv- e

or thirty years.
She was relieved from the first appli-

cation of the poise, and has greatly im-

proved beyond our most sanguine expec-
tations. I recommend it to the afflicted.

Believing it to be all that you claim
for it, I am, yours respectfully,

J. M. TAPSCOTT.
lou can use this in any way you may

see proper.
may 19 2t.

One is generally compelled to enjoy

the song of the tenor without catching

''the tenor of the song.

Scuffling for Dollars To get the dol-

lars we have to scuffle for them no mis-

take about that; but there are different

ways of going about it, and 'if you are

not satisfied with your progress at pres
ent, then write to B. F. Johnson & Co ,

Richmond, Va., who can give you a good

pointer or two. Read carefully their ad
yertisement in another column, and write
them at once. ' The early bird," etc.

It is seldom that one sees a cake walk.

It would be less surprising to see old

cheese skip.

The Wonderful Success

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier
entitles it to your confidence. No other
preparation has such a record of cures cf
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Blood Poisoning,
or other blood diseases. To try it is to
know its merit. Be sure to get Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

For a general family cathartic we con-

fidently recommend Hood's Pills. They
should be in every home medicine chest.

"Hullo!" said the chestnut to the robin
"what are you?" "I'm a little bird,"
said the robin; "what are you?" "I'm a

little burred, too," said the chestnut.

Jess "Did you know Harry's father
was a Congressman?" Bees "No; he
never mentioned it; but I surmised there
was a skeleton in the family closet."

$75 TO $250 A MONTH eanbemade
i working for n. Persons

preferred who can furnish a horse and give theirwhole time to the business. Spare moments may
be profitably employed also. A few vacancies Intowns and cities. B. P. JOHNSON k CO., !5th

. ,- w uKuuimu, u.

fPitffP

2-1- 1.

H.J.
)YA TC11MAKER

Littleton,
Makes aspecialtv

repairing fine
WATCHES and"

CLUCKS.
Fining spectacles an

eye glasses.

tetrCash paid for old
gold and silver.
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Never crow?. For what it lias done it
sks no favor and and no consideration.

That is ancient history to he forgotten
It looks only to the future to (he work
10 oo uone. uur Hopes and fears, our
joys and sorrows arc before us not one
behind.

In TBE WORLDS wo.k for 1891
every American citizen is vitally interes-
ted, and not one no matter what his
politics may he can afford lo be without
its weekly edition, which has not nn
equal on earth as a newspaper. Niue
men out often know this to be true.
Every tenth man should send to day for
a specimen copy, that the knowledge may
be universal.

Subscribe at once. Three months costs
only 25 cents, and by every week's delay
you miss something worth more than the
-- 'inscription ptice for the year which is

h or.o dol'r.r.

Address

TBS WORLD,

owl JEWELER,

North Carolina,
A nice line of

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
A AD JEWELRY,

Always nn hand for
(ale CH EAP. Watches
Kent me v muil will ha
carefully repaired and
promptly returned.

Scientific American
Agency for

"i
CAVEATS,

.4 TRADE MARKS,
n rirr COPYRIGHTS, to.

PVir Inf ornntlon ard freo rtandboo writs to
MUNN & CO, 361 BKOAUWAY. NIW YOKS.

Oldott bnrrau fnr eraHn p'ti In Ainerli.Kvary Ptrat taken out by til li brought beforetbe public bj a notice gtTen treo ol charge iu the

fricutific ftwicatt
Larsost rculatlon of anr sclentlflr pop" In thworld. Pniendldlv Illustrated. Nn intelligentmu ihould be without It. Weekli. 83.00Tear: II.S0 mi months. Addrea. MUNN A CO.P0buai!iui,6lBruUwr,NeW York.

lincfF.
1 1 V I ii

-0- - MY ST(CK UF-- O-

FALL
And

WINTER

Millinery.

IrriTlng,nllKilMtsrlHrihe flnwt line of
l'r sh(,wuiu twu. Com and letthf

NEW STYLES.
COME AND SELECT THE

EST NOV

Ii

N. C. New York.- -


